
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arts Cafe Menu 
 

Soup of the Day 

 Please see specials board for today’s freshly made soups (V) £5.00 

 

Brunch: 

All-day Arts Café Breakfast - homemade organic baked beans, thyme grilled tomato, 

rosemary Portobello mushroom, homemade potato rosti, organic fried egg, toasted 

seeded bloomer with parsley butter. £7.00 (V) 

Poached or Scrambled Eggs on sour-dough toast with avocado. (V) £7.00 

Organic Eggs Benedict with crispy bacon and homemade hollandaise sauce on an English 

muffin. £7.00 

Organic Eggs Florentine with lemon and garlic wilted spinach, homemade hollandaise 

sauce on an English muffin. (V) £6.50 

Homemade Beans on seeded granary toast with parsley butter. £6.00 (V, vegan option 

available) 

Stuffed Portobello Mushroom with wilted lemon and garlic spinach finished with a light 

cheese béchamel sauce and topped with spiced panko breadcrumbs. (V)  £7.00 

Stack of American Pancakes with golden syrup natural yoghurt and finished with a 

seasonal mixed berry compote. (V) £6.50 

 

Add the following to any brunch: 

Ruby and White cider soaked/plain crispy bacon £1.50, Ruby and White pork and leek sausage 

£1.50, Spice dusted Halloumi £1.50, Avocado Slices £1.50 

 

We are proud holders of a Taste of the West Gold award and the Soil Association’s Food for Life GOLD catering 

mark for our continuing commitment to using only the best locally sourced produce, freshly prepared and 

reassuringly free from GM ingredients, additives or preservatives. Our Head Chef Marc works with a range of 

local suppliers to bring you food made from the finest local seasonal ingredients. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kids 

Homemade organic baked beans on seeded toast (v) £4.00 

Boiled egg and soldiers (v) £4.00 

Any brunch item served as a child friendly portion £4.00 

Salads 

Add roasted chicken for £1.50 or spice dusted Halloumi for £1.50 

Roasted butternut squash with ginger tomatoes & lime yoghurt, served on dressed leaves and 

finished with organic pickled vegetables. (V) £7.00 

 

Star-anise soaked lentils with dressed shredded zucchini, red chard and pea shoot salad, served 

with honey and orange glazed cucumber ribbons and finished with grilled goats cheese. (V) £7.00 

 

 

 

Light Bites & Lunch 

Aromatic Soaked Chicken Breast with citrus infused quinoa and black eyed beans, with 

charred baby gem, finished with a salsa verde. £7.50 

Puy Lentil and Pearl Barley Fritters with red pepper, lemon and garlic yoghurt finished with 

shredded pickled zucchini, walnut and beetroot salad. (V) £7.00 

3 Bean Chilli cooked in a homemade tomato sauce, served with sticky brown rice & 

coriander crème fraiche. (V) £7.00 

Sandwiches 

All served with a small side salad and coriander slaw. Add triple cooked chips for £1.50. 

Somerset Cheddar with homemade red onion chutney. (V) £6.00 

The Komedia Club Sandwich - Chicken, Bath ales soaked bacon, organic fried egg, dressed 

Gem Lettuce, light garlic mayo £6.50 

Komedia Veggie Club Sandwich - Wilted spinach & grated carrot, marinated roasted tomato 

and red pepper finished with a hummus crème fraiche and organic fried egg (V) £6.50 

Roasted Wiltshire Ham, thyme grilled sliced tomato, apple vinaigrette and dressed leaves. 

£6.00 

 

http://www.ottolenghi.co.uk/recipes/salads/butternut-squash-with-ginger-tomatoes-and-lime-yoghurt-shop


 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee  

Americano £2.20 

Espresso £2 

Latte £2.50 

Cappuccino £2.50 

Macchiato £2.45 

Mocha £2.80 

Hot Chocolate £2.80 

Filter £2.20 

Add flavoured shot 40p 

 

 

Tea  

Tea £2.00 

English Breakfast  

Chamomile   

Earl Grey  

Green Tea  

Lady Grey  

Lemon and Ginger  

Peppermint  

Red Berry 

 

Our Suppliers 

We are the proud holders of Taste of the West Gold award for our continuing commitment to using 

only the best locally sourced produce, freshly prepared and reassuringly free from GM ingredients, 

additives or preservatives. We are one of only two establishments in Bath to have been awarded the 

Soil Association Food for Life GOLD catering mark, and we are one of only twelve organisations to hold 

it nationwide. This award recognises our unswerving commitment to sourcing local, seasonal and 

organic food which meets the highest industry standards.  

Eades the Greengrocer is a fourth generation, family run greengrocers. Their fruit and vegetables are 

grown just five miles away in the Swainswick Valley.  

Ruby and White work directly alongside local trusted farmers and breeders to bring us the finest 

quality meats. They take an active role in every step of the sourcing process.  

The Good Egg Company provide us with truly free range eggs from Paxcroft Farm in Hilperton. 

Samways supply us with locally and sustainably sourced fish.  

Castle Farm Organics adhere to Soil Association guidelines with no chemicals, artificial fertilisers or GM 

crops. As their veg only has to travel 3 miles to get to us it is as fresh as could be! 


